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Women control over $20 trillion globally and earn more than $13 trillion dollars annually. The purchasing power of 
female sport fans has been widely acknowledged by marketers and sport organizations. Women are avid consumers 
of both men’s and women’s sporting events, merchandise, and apparel. In 2017, women comprised of almost one 
half of all fans of the NFL at 45%. During the 2018 Super Bowl event, about 49% of an estimated 108 million fans 
were women (Salkowitz, 2018). As a result, numerous sport leagues in North America have introduced product 
categories and apparel lines that are directly aimed at women. These items include lingerie, softer colorways, and 
even household items (Silverstein, 2009). Traditional studies on consumption motives involving female fans have 
usually included a comparison of men and women and how strongly they identify as sport fans and how their 
motivations differ. Research findings has shown that men and women identify as sport fans in approximately equal 
percentage although males identified more strongly with being a sport fan than females. It has also been debated 
that women consume sports mainly due to reasons related to their and family and friends and women pay particular 
attentions to the social aspects of being associated with a sport (Bahk, 2000); whereas, men have comparatively more 
experience with playing a sport and wish to get more information about the specifics of a sport (Dietz-Uhler, 2000). 
Other scholars indicated that women differ from men in what influences their purchase decisions and future 
intentions to show support and loyalty to a sport organization or a related brand (Fink, , Trail, & Anderson, 2002). 
While these previous studies have shed light on the perceived differences between men and women sport 
consumers, it is necessary to specify the source of motivations of female sport fans and how they engage and 
consume sports. A critical issue that many women face today is that while male sport fans are often segmented by 
different interest, lifestyle, and demographics in both academic and business practices, female sport fans are often 
grouped into one category, namely Women Fans. For many women, a generic marketing approach is ineffective. A 
comprehensive review of literature shows a genuine lack of understanding of how to truly engage women who 
already actively identified as sport fans. While the overall lifestyles of the sport fans change overtime, this fact is 
especially true for women. For instance, many women now out earn their husbands or partners and have put off 
bearing children for their careers. 
 
The purpose of this research is to segment female sport fans by their lifestyles, socio-demographic backgrounds, and 
sport background to help sport marketers make better-informed decisions in formulating effective marketing 
strategies. An on-line survey study is currently being carried out to measure the specified concepts and variables, 
which are targeted on the general population of women sport consumers. Patterns of sport identification, 
engagement, and consumption are also being measured against the background information of women who identify 
as sport fans to see how frequently they exhibit sport fan behavior. These also include how female sport fans 
communication through social media and how sports are implemented into their daily lives, buying merchandise 
affiliated with a particular organization, and watching and attending live events. Expectedly, data from over 3,000 
respondents will be timely collected, analyzed, and prepared for the presentation at the conference. This study aims 
to add to the body of literature that further examines female sport consumption behaviors and discover how women 
 
of different demographics, lifestyles, and experiences with sports vary from one another. It is expected that 
theoretical and practical implications will be generated to help further improve how women are approached in 
marketing practices to by leagues, teams, and sporting brands. 
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